
Peter M. Whitlock
3804 Kilarney St.
Port Coquitlam, B. C. V3B

Dear Mr. Whitlock:
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I was interested in your letter and enclosures on WHITLOCK. I didn't

use the form you enclosed because what I have is different. I have

one tentative ancestor named Whitlock--HANNAH WHITLOCK

b. ca 1613, Bucks Co., England

d. ca 1645 (?) or 27 Feb 1661(?)
Milford, CT

Hannah is given in various sources as the wife (his first) of my an-

cestor JOSEPH BALDWIN, b. 1609, Cholesbury, Bucks; d. 2 Nov 1684,

Hadley, Mass. He married Hannah 10 Nov 1636, High Wycombe, Bucks.;

I was shown, on microfilm, at the High Wycombe library, the original

entry in the old records.AII of Joseph Baldwin's ancestors were in

Bucks as far back as they have been traced and it is likely that

those of Hannah Whitlock were also. I have no other information

about Hanna~· I notice in the newsletter that Whitlocks seem to

come from various parts of England. There is an interesting story

connected with my Hannah Whitlock. Her daughter Mary Baldwin died

4 Apr 1704 from trauma of the Deerfield Massacre. Mary's husband,

John Catlin, died in the Massacre (by French and Indians who came

down from Canada to Deerfield, Mass.). Her Granddaughter, Elizabeth

Catlin Corse, was among the captives taken to Canada and died on the

march through the snow. Her great-granddaughter, Elizabeth Catlin

Corse, age 8 years, survived the march and was placed with my an-

cestors, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Roy in Laprairie County and when she

became 17 years married a local Frenchman; when he died she married

another and they became my ancestors. She had 15 children with her



two husbands and died 1766 in Laprairie County, PQ.

I notice you have an interesting newsletter. However, since I have

only this one Whitlock ancestor and have about 300 surnames recorded

in my genealogy to date, not to mention other lines on which I am

working, I will not subscribe to yours at this time. However, feel

free to include my information in your records and if you find any

listings that seem to provide ancestors for Hannah Whitlock of Bucks,

I would be pleased to learn about them. Most of my father's ancestors

were French; this is his only English line: Corse, Catlin, Baldwin,

Whitlock, Ward (John Catlin's mother was a Ward), Harding (Joseph

Baldwin's mother was a Harding), etc--all these seem to have been

from Bucks.

Thank you for sending me the material on Whitlock.

Sincerely,

Eugenie Fellows
21 Williams Blvd
zephyrhills, FL 33544


